V&V engineer

The position involves performing V&V activities including tests planning according to detailed V&V plan, protocols establishment and corresponding reports establishment while working according to quality standards, familiarity with sterilization validation, biocompatibility testing, safety tests, EMC tests, etc. is required.

In addition, the position may involves participating in the R&D lab activities such as electrical and acoustic testing, supporting the production process at the lab and in the clean room, be part of the pre- clinical and clinical experiments in Israel and abroad.

Skills and experience:
BSc. in bio- medical engineering from a known university, at least 4 years’ experience in the medical device industry in a V&V engineer position
Experienced with relevant standards and tests (sterilization validation, biocompatibility testing, safety testing, EMC testing, etc.)
Ability to work independently and in a team
High technical abilities
“Hands- on”
Excellent verbal and written communication skills (Hebrew and English)
Organized and creative
Experience working with laboratory equipment

michal@insighthr.co.il